
MISSIONS OF THE SOCIETY. 
EAST RIVER STATION. 

~lOi.\tillg ~ltttrc1lof out ~,tuiour 
AT THE FOOT OF PIKE STREET. 

8el'vire.Q on ,"'II!I/rlY Ilt 10~ A ],f. (/11<13 P. Jr. 
MISSION AND READING ROOM. 34 PIKE STREET 

Lecture on Friday Evening. 

Ro,' ROBERT.r \\' .AI KEn 5 JCini.ur ill cloamt . ., 
• J t l He:ilCh'n4~{\, 34 l)lKe ~tre~t. 

NORTH RIVER STATION, 

<!Ultnl:ch of tilt ~oly QtOlllfaricl:, 
No, 341 WEST STRE.ET. 

&7'l,il'c.Q on Sunday at IO~ A . )f. fl.nd 3 P . .1/. 
!lov. THOMAS A. EYLAND, Jlill,.ler ill Cham"· 

AT MISSION HOUSE, No. 90 BARROW STREET. 

COENTIES SLIP STATION. 

~c\·uite5 011 the !loc1~, 
On SUnd(~y3 lIt 11 A. 1[. (Iliff :l l' Jf. 

MISSION ROOM. No.7 COENTIES SLIP. 

U ' { Milli.,/<:r in Oharu·. R .Rev IS.AAC )lfAG IhF:. ltosidence over tb. MIS fon oom 

BROOKLYN STATION. 

EllIE BASIN, 
8e.7·rirf..~ B'Ind,,!! , 3~ 0'1'10010 P. M. 

READING ROOM OPEN DAILY 31-2 TO 6 P M 

~cnl ~(lit.ors' !tOlllC, 
No. 338 PEARL STREH. 

.llr EDlVA.RD !lODR, '''"jlcrilt/end.", . 

A HQ!I~e Iwder C7tri~tian influence. "tilt <lnd t-rd(1'ly, U'tII 
'Ireit 81(pplieci (I/ble. 

Leoture. by the MiSSIonaries oflhe Board on Wedn .. 
d4Y Even!u," 

• 

FORTY-TIIIIW AX~UAL REPORT 

OF Tfll( 

BOARD OF MANAGERS 

OF TUG 

PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL 

CIIURCH J[lSSIONARY ~OC[ETY FOR ~EAMEN 
IN '1'Im CITY ANI> POH'f ('$ NllW YUllK, 

J'ltbSENTED A't' TilE .\.:-TNU ,~L ~mETIXG OF THE SOUlEl'Y, 

A.PHIL II, 18,7. 

'l'UOltTlIlUt Wl1;H 'nl1o:. 

JIIS!::;IONARI8S' AND T1UJ.1SUIUflR'S REPORTS 

'XrlU YOl'ft • 
GEORGE F, '\;(O;SI'ITT &; CO" PRI.'TERS, 

COI..:Nlm "P.\I{I .\NO )'l!\1! S1'RliK'I'S, 



o God I the C1'eator of heaven and eCt1'tl~, who hath 
promised that the abundance of the sea shall be COll 
ve1'ted unto Thee, we beseech Thee to have l1W1'CY upon 
all those u,hose bttsiness is upon the mighty watm's : 
and, amid the dange1's to which they ewe exposed, and 
the temptations by which they al'e sU1'rounded to fm',r;e t 
Thee and Thy Holy Wm'd, to neglect Thy Sabbaths 
and Thy Ordinances, may Thy Holy Spi1'it admonish, 
di1'ect emd lead them into a lcnowledge of 'I7~y Truth 
emd in obedience to Thy Commandment, Be pleased 
to bless the qff01'ts which, in accordance with Thy will 
'I7~y people make for their salvation, Especially g?'unt 
Thy blessing upon the Word of Truth, ministered to 
them, whether on land or on water / and gatlWl' them 
from all theil' wanderings into Thy blessed fold, to be 
pa1'takers of Thine etemal gl01'y, th?'o~tgh Jesus Ukt'ist 

OU?' Lord, Amen, 

-

I,give and beqtteath to the "PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL 

C Il URC I MISSIONARY SOCIETY FOR SEA?>IEN IN TUE 

C ITY AND PORT OF NEW YORK," inco?']Jorated by the 

Le,r;islature of the State of New York, in the year One 

Thousand Etght Hundred and Forty-four, the sum of 

Dollars, 
fo?' the pU1poses of said Society, 



PROCEEDINGS OF THE SOCIETY. 

TUE FORTy-TUIRD ANNUAL :MEETING of the Society 

was held April 11,1881, being Monday, in Easter week, 

in the Sunday School Room of Trinity Cbapel, Thomas 

P. Cummings, Esq., Vice-Ploesident, ill the Chair. The 

Annual Reports of the Board of Managers, of the 

Treasurer, and of the Missionaries of the Society were 

presented and accepted, and ordered to be published. 

Afterwards the Officers and Managers for the ensuing 

year were chosen. 

The time for holding the Anniversary Services of the 

Society was referred to the new Board of Managers. 

FORTY-THIRD ANNUAL REPORT 

OF Tim 

BOARD OF MANAGERS 
OF TilE 

PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL 

CHURCH MISSIONARY ~OCIETY FOR ~EAMEN 
IN THE CITY AND PORT OF NEW" YORK. 

••••• 

The Board of Managers, in making this its forty. 
third annual accounting of the trust committed to it, 
would not only record the labors of the past year, but 
would bespeak more earnestly than ever before a larger 
interest on the part of the members and supporters of 
the Society in its affairs. 

The following reports of the Society's staff show the 
results of the year's work for the spiritual welfare of 
the seamen and boatmen, coming within reach of the 
Society's influence, so far as these results are visible 
to the eye of man; but they cannot show what has 
been the effect of the Gospel message delivered Sun
day after Sunday at the four stations of the Society, 
to many who leaving this port never to return, carry 
with them to the ends of the world the earnest words 
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of our missionaries. These will only appear at the last 
day when we shall know even as we are known. 

The new buildings tor the North River Station will 
be completed during the Summer, and it is c::mfidently 
expected that, from the perfect mission equipment 
there provided by the bequest mentioned in the last 
report, most favorable results will be realized. 

The Brooklyn work at the Erie Basin Station is no 
longer an experiment. The services on Sunday after
noons during the winter have been provided largely 
by the rectors and assistant ministers of Brooklyn 
churches, who have willingly responded to the call of 
the committee upon tbem. Not only has this been of 
great service to the Society, but it has been the means 
of bringing to many of the clergy of the diocese of 
Long Island a knowledge of the work of the Board in 
Brooklyn. Owing to the increase of the attendance at 
t11is Station, and to the fact that it was without pas
toral supervision, the Board decided that it should be 
placed under the direction of one of the missionaries 
until such time as the income of the Society would 
justify the engaging an additional chaplain, and to this 
end Mr. Maguire has taken up his residence in South 
Brooklyn, within easy reach of the station, and where. 
without interfering with his regular duties at Coenties 
Slip, he can respond to the calls made upon him fo r 
spiritual counsel and aid. 

The Home in Franklin Square, owned by the So
ciety, but through an arrangement of tbe Superintend
ent carried on without expense to tbe mission, is an 
important adjunct to the work. It not only provid~s 
a comfortable and safe l'efuge to the sailor when II1 
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port, but afIords many opportunities for personal com
munication witb its inmates which coulJ not other
wise be had. 

The Board frankly states to the Society that its 
financial affairs are not in a satisfactory condition. 
Many of the old friends and supporters of the mission 
have died, some have removed, or from other causes 
withdrawn their subscriptions, and their places have 
not been fille.d. In 1873 the Dumber of subscriptions 
was 207; in 1886 it had fallen to 75. These are 
mournful facts to record, but they must be met by the 
Society, and must be removed if it is :proposed even 
to hold the ground already occupied. There are waste 
places lying at our very doors, and only waiting to be 
cultivated until the Society supplies us witb t11e means 
to take up this fallow ground. We need a largely in
creased income; $14,000 is absolutely necessary to 
properly carryon the work already undertaken, and a 
much larger sum could profitably be used. 

Death has taken from the Board two of its members 
during the past ye9r, the Rt. Rev. Horatio Potter, Pres
ident of tbe Society since 1861, and Mr. Henry E. 
Kummell, for more than forty years a member of the 
Board, and who for years bas devoted a part of each 
Sunday to the work among sailors. He was one of 
the organizers of tbe Erie BasiD Station, and a mem
ber of its Superintending Oommittee. 

Tbe Board of Managers again tbanks the various 
Soeieties who have so hberally contributed books and 
other publications to the Society. The distribution 
of religious literature among seamen and boatmen is a 
prominent feature of tbe Mission's work, alld the re-
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suIts for goou or such d istribution cannot be over

estimated. 
In conclu;..lon, the Managers wish to bear grateful 

testimony to the unflagging zeal and efficient work of 
the Society's staff: the Hev. Robert J. Walker, at the 
Floating Ohurch cf Our Saviour, the Rev. Thomas A. 
Hyland, at the Ohurch of the IIoJy Oomforter, the 
Rev. Isaac Maguire, at the Ooenties Slip and E rie Ha
sin Stations, and Mr. Edward Rode, Superintendent 
of the Sailor's Home in Franklin Square, hnve given 
their undivided and faithful attention to the wOlk of 

the Mission. 
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ANNUAL REPORT 
OF TilE 

MISSIONARY IN CIIAROE OF THE FLOsTING CHURCH 
OF OUR SAVIOUR, 

FOR THE YEAl~ ENDING EASTER, 1887. 

The attendance of seamen at the Floating Church has 
been larger during the past year than we had hoped for 
at its commencement, as nearly all the sea-faring men, 
who sojourn in the Homes and boarding-houses on the 
east side of tllfl city, are Danes, Germans and Scandina
vians. An American sailor we rarely meet with, and 
all t he great transatlantic steamships which visit this 
port, have their berths in the North Hiver. Many sail
ing vessels tbat formerly moored above tbe bridge, now 
resort to the Brooklyn side of the river; the facilities 
for discharging and receiving cargoes being much 
greater than on this side. 'rhere are now six places of 
worship for seamen in that section of the city, where 
the" Church of Our Saviour" is situated, and all within 
a few minutes' walk of eaeh other. This church has by 
far the best attendance of sea-faring men at the Sun
day.and week-day services, wittI the exception of the 
Manners' Church, corner of Catherine and Madison 
Streets. Their increased attendance is owing to the 
~mpl~yment of six lay visitors, three of whom are pious, 
Intelhgent females, who devote their whole t ime to the 
religious instruction of the men of the sea. With only 
o~e l~y visitor to help your missionary, we are accom
phshlllg as much good as can be expected. While the 
attendance at the Church has been so satisfactory, 
?ur happiness has been increased, by observing the 
lnterest and devotion displayed by these toilers on 
tI le ~leep, to every part of the service. A vacant 
look is rarely seen. N ea.rly all who attend the Church 
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unite fervently in the devotional parts oj' the service 
and listen earnestly to the discourse. And a goodl; 
company of seamen have kncelcd down at the chancel 
rails, with every appearance of sincerity, to partake of 
the Holy Sacrament. Our hearts have been made gla.d 
by the conversion of some who, for many years had led 
disreputable lives, but are now living epistles of Christ 
"adorning the doctrine of God our Saviour in all things,'\ 
and earnestly laboring to reform and save their former 
evil companions. The books which have been provided 
so liberally by a generous member of the Board, have 
contributed to the evangelization of seamen, They are 
read not only by the r ecipients but by their shipmates, 
At all times numerous copies of the Divine Record and 
religious publications are afloat in all parts of the navi
gable globe, and are l)eriorming an excellent work as 
silent preachers of the Gospel. We learn, occasionally, 
of the blessing that accompanies the perusal of thesc 
excellent volumes. 

"The Floating Church Temperancc Society" continues 
its work of mercy, and is exercising a most bencflcial 
influence over the minds and habits or hundrcds of 
brave mariners, If all the details or its successes in 
winning men from vice to virtue were printed in a vol
ume, they might appear to be great exaggerations, But 
this we know, that hundreds of seamen have been res
cued from a state of misery and degradation and are noW 
leadin o' Christian lives, laboring earnestly to rescue 
others'" from that abyss in which they were once 
plunged, Many of these reformed inebriates are now 
trustworthy ofTicers of ships, and two arc masters of fine 
vessels. and all acknowledge with gratitude to God the 
manifold blessings which they have received by con
necting themselves with the church and its temperance 
society. Since the auspicious day, when the latter was 
founded in 1871, by Mr, Williams, the worthy sexton, 
5,039 persons have signed the pledge, and 5,"/79 of these 
were seamen, 

The reading room, at 31 Pike Street, has been vi6it,cd 
by numerous sea-faring men-natives of many countncs 
and speaking di1Ierent languages. It has been to thcro 

" 
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a place of ref~eshmen~ ~nd recuperation for mind and 
body. Rea~lllg, ~ntl~g letters, playinO' innocent 
games occupied theIr leIsure hours, which, but for this 
room, would have been spent in places of a very differ
ent character. 

The Sunday School is in a prosperous c d't' , d ' bl on I lOn, 
bemg a mll'a y managed by a zealous member of the 
board, who ,bas ,also grea~ly improved the music of the 
church by IllS kmd}" leadwO' the ChOl'I' and I' t t' , " ,I IS ns rue mg' 
them I~ sw&'mg. l1f~e sewing school fO?' gi?'ls. It was 
a pleaswg sight to witness on ever'y Saturd ' 

I 
" ay mormJ10' 

from tIe beg1l1mng of November to Easter' b t "t"" 
l
'ttl 'd d'l' ' a ou SIX y 
I e mal ens I Igently 'plying their needles, bein o' 

taught the useful accomphshment of making their ow~ 
garments, Many of these children are the offspring of 
poor parel:ts who ha~l no opportunity of learning at 
home. ThiS school IS sustained by a kind Christian 
lady, the partner of the gentleman who has been for so 
man,Y years th? b~nefactor, of the Floating Church, 

.l~w New Sa~lo?'s IIorne 'm Pranklin Sqtta?'e Y . 
mlsslona~'y: has derived much gratification from' his £r~~ 
quent VISitS to this well-managed house He 1 1 f d" . las 
a ways oun It 111 perfect order and the seamen well 
conducted and well satisfied with thel'r t t t S f 1 rea men. 

orne 0 t 1e recent boarders have been heard bl ' 
th k' d P'd' essmg e :n, I:OV? ence whICh had directed their footsteps 
to tIllS Ohnstlan h,ome, Weare greatly indebted to 
t~e hum~n~ Supermtendent of St, Luke's Hospital for 
hiS admiSSIOn to the wards of that noble institution 
numerous seamen who have been recommended t h' fr t' ' 0 1m, 

om Ime to t~me, by the writer of this report. These 
:~ldwere forelgne~'s, an~ not having paid hospital dues, 
St t not be received mto the Government hospital 
J a l:ln Island. They have nearly all been restored t~ 
~~atb~ :nd are n~w ,Pursuing their dangerous vocation 
ki deep, chenshll1g a grateful remembrance of the 
of ~h ~1~ skl}lful tre~tment they received while inmates 

a ospICe for diseased bodies and sin-sick souls. 
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STATISTICS FOR THE YEAR ENDING EASTER, 1887. 

S . held 'lU the FloatinO" Church, 111; elsewhere erVlces t:> 196 
85 -Total. ....... , ....... ' . . " .' ............ 6,992 

A re' ate attendance at the Church ... . . , ..... . . . 
T~fal ~ttendance of Seamen at the Church ...... :... 2,639 
A ' te attendance at the Temperance Meetings 
ggle~a Week Day Services (1,338 being seamen) .. , 2,967 

Gra:~ total for all Bervic~s (including ~,977 seamen). 9,959 
N ber of seamen supplled WIth books, &c, , .. , . . . 1,160 
N~:ber of visits made to Reading-Hoom ... " . . ... 5,347 
N b' of Sunday School scholars and teachers.... IJ 1 
N um bel of children instructed in the Sewin.g Scho?l. 76 
N~~b:~ of names on the list of commuOlcants ~l~i 

eluding 323 seamen, many of whom we s a 432 
never see again) .... . ....................... 31 

New communicants (including 22 seamen) .... " d th 
Aggregate number of persons who have, .s~~~~ ... , ~ 5,939 

Ne]~~f:b~~; 'r'e~~i~r~d' d"~;~g 'th~ 'y~~r (including 199 
193 seamen) . , ... , ... " ....... , . .. , ..... ,... 18 

J3a.I)tisms. . . . . . . . . . .. ........ .......... . .. , .... 8 
Marriao-es ........ , ., , ............... ,....... 8 

~~~~~:~i~~ ~ff~;i~'is', '$76 ii5$'~~)~~'~Li:~'f~f~~hh~ii~: 
&c., $60; Poor Box, . ,. . D, ox . '$176 24 
$745; St. Luke's Hospital, $9.09 ..... :.,..... 3 058 

1Ub~r of visits made to vessels by lay ~Sslstant... . C) 

~~mber of visits made to seaman's b0ll:r~lDg houses. 4,49,. 
Seamen supplied with packages of relIgiOUS papers, 558 

&c at 34 Pike St., to read at sea ...... : ..... ·, 
Books distributed in eleven languages2~9 Blb.les 11~' 

Testaments, 257; Prayer Rooks i), mlsce - 1,482 
neous books 881. Total .... , ........ , 

Respectfully submitted, 

ROBERT F. WALKER. 

Easter Monday, 1887. 

l 
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ANNUAL REPORT 
OF THE 

MISSIONARY IN CHARGE OF THE CHURCH OF THE 
HOLY COMFORTER 

With a thankful heart I herewith submit my annual 
Report. God bas been very good to us during the past 
year. Not only has your missionary been enabled by 
the Divine blessing to prosecute his labors without inter
mission, but he has been permitted to see many mani
festations of God's favor and power. There has been a 
marked increase in the number who have witnessed to 
the power of the grace of God upon their lives, and in 
tbe number who have signed the temperance pledge. 
It has also been a cause for thankfulness to see the in
fluence of the Mission on the lives of many who attend 
its services and availed themselves of its privileges. It 
has been the means not only of helping many a man to 
live a better life, but it has kept many from temptation 
and from falling into gross sin. However great may be 
a sailor's perils on the sea, his perils on land are greater. 
The sea-sharks that threaten Jack, are as nothing com
pared to the land-sharks that dog his heels when ashore. 
This Mission has rescued many from these harpies, and 
saved them from a greater deep than the depths of 
ocean. 

It is also a cause for devout gratitude that means 
have been provided, and the work already well under 
way, that is to give us greater facilities for usefulness 
among the sea-faring class. The new Church building 
will give us ample room to seat sailors conveniently, and 
to accommodate their friends. We have experienced 
great inconvenience in our present limited quarters, and 
many of the friends of seamen have stayed away rather 
tha.n crowd out those for whom the services are especially 
mamtained. The new church building, although not 
lar&e, will afford ample room for all in this locality who 
deSIre to attend Divine service. The attendance of 
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seamen will in the future, as in th~ past, nec~ssarily be 
ery irregular as there are no saIlor boardmg houses 

:nywhere nea~' the Mission, and very few on the yv ~st 
side of the City. The seamen who attend t~e MlsslOn 
come chiefly from the English s~eamers ly.mg at the 
piers adjacent, and as Sat?rday IS 3; favonte day for 
sailing, few men, comparatlVely, are m port to attend 
services on the Lord's Day. But when. t?~re are a 

oodly number of steamers in port in the vlclmty of the 
t.rission, then there is a good attendance: The Thurs
day evening service affords an opportumty for seamen, 
who seldom or never are in port on Sunday, to hear the 
GOSl)el and to join in the worsl1ip 01.Al.mighty God. 

During no IiI e p eriod ha~ your 1I~ISs10~I~ry been per
mitted to witness so much mterest m rehglOus matters 
on the part 01 seamen. .There has been, perhaps, less 
of in cident but more of mterest. The good e:ff~ct~ of 
the serviccs arc evident to all who attend.the MISS10~, 
and it is visibly manifest ~hat the ,:orsh1P?ers I ~re. m 
earn est and expect to recelV e a blessmg: 'lhe M1S~lOn 
llas not merely been a light-hous~, guidwg me~ anght 
and warning them of dang.er, ?ut It 11~S been a hie-boat 
that bas rescued many a smlung maru:er from the seas 
of temptation and sin that have well J1lgh overwhelmed 

l)im. . 11 ·1" • 
The ReadinO' Room attached to tIns LV IIiSlon IS a 

veritable" Resl> for the sailor. :aere?e £nds a rest
ing place comCortable and homelIke, wIth 3; good sup
ply of' cu'rrent literature, and writing materla~s, free of 
charge Here is also provided checkers, ·dommoes. and 
other innocent games, whereby he can spen~ a l~lsure 
hour with pleasure. This Reading Room J~ dO~J1~ .~ 
vast amount 01 good, not only to the men W)o Vl~ If 
but to their families abroad. It keeps me.;I. ?u .f 

0 

t emptation, and phtces .at the! 1: disposal .. fa.cl ltIe\o~~ 
correspondinO' with theIr famlhes and fJlendsI· .T t ' 

b . 11y t IS CS 1-
sands 01 lette l's are here wntten annua . itten b 
mated that over three thousand letters were wr 'd ~ . 1 Tl' epresents conSl e1 
seamen in thIS l'oom ast year. IlS r and 
able industry and faithfulness on thc par\ of se;::~ay. 
brings abundance of love and cheer to t lOse 
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Another featu.re of thi ~ w?rk .that has been greatly 
blessed of God, 1S the dlstnbutlOn of Christian litera
ture to seamen. Not only are they supplied with Bibles 
an~ Prayer Books, but als~ interesting story-books, 
whICh present Gospel truths m pleasant and attractive 
forms. These books are gratefully received and eagerly 
per,:s~d, 110t only by the men, but by their families. A 
C~rl:tlan s~aman who recently received a Bible at the 
MlsslOn, sald the first chapter he read was the eighth of 
Romans, and he noticed that in the first three verses of 
that chapter there was "110 condemnation" and in the 
last five there was" no separation." These'two thoughts 
filled his soul with joy, and he was thankful to God that 
kind friends had placed in his hands the Book of Life 
with its words of peace and comfort. The books that 
have been distri?uted in this Mission for many yoars 
have been t~~ gIft ~f a member of this Board. By this 
act of unfadIng kmdness to sailors he has not only 
shown his sy~pathy for them, but 'he has been the 
means of a?dl;lg greatly t? their happiness, and many, 
t~rough .thlS l11strumental1ty, have been turned from 
VIC~ to vutue, and. from the path of sin to the path of 
hol1noss. The 10vl11g thoughtfulness of this generous 
donor has the best thanks or your Missionary, and the 
thanks of thousands or seamen who have sailed away to 
every quarter of t he globe. 

I desire also to thank those who have taken the trouble 
to collect discarded papors and mao'azines and send 
them to the Mission for the use of sea~en. About five 
h~lldred p~ckages of such literature have been given to 
saIlors .dunng the past year. These papers are much 
appreClated, and afford g reat plcasure to seamen when 
on the deep . 

.The ,:ork of ~l?o Sunday School has been prosecuted 
wl.th falthfl~l ~lhgence. Tho Superintendent is a most 
faIthful Chl'lstlan worker, and gives his time and enerO'y 
cheer!ully for t he lI'1aster's sake. A great deal mig11t 
h.e slud of the importance of this work, but as all Chris
han philanthropist.s know that t he hope of the Church 
~Il? the world is thc proper moral training of the younO" 
It IS unnecessary for me to enlarge on this point. I d~~ 
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· a that this school, situated as it is 
SIre, however, to s K 1 1 's doing a vast amount of 
among the poor an.tho

w Y£~ence say that it has been 
d and I can Wl con, l'k th goo, l' d f G d We experience, leo ers 

?wD:ed. and b e~s: 0 re~t 'difficulty in finding suitable 
III simllar 10cahtl~ie~s God we have been able .to carry 
teach~rs, yet we l!. • thout serious inconvemence or 
on thls work so lar w~ 
embarrassment lrom thIs cause. . 

The lollowing are the statistics for the year. 

f . 'n the church on Sundays . . . ," 
Number 0 serVICes 1 " "" other days ... , 

:: " at the "Home," and other places, 
" communion Fervices ................ , 

Total number of services ., .................• 
Nnmber attending the Sunday se:vlces .... ' . . .... . 

" "week day serVIces ............. . 

Total attendance ........ ,·· ': ., ............ . 
Number of seamen attending serVlces ........ ,. ". 

" receiving books ............. .. 
attending reading room ........ . 
signing temperance pledg~ .. : .. 

" pledge to lead a Chnst-

Nu~~~r 1~~eS~';d~Y 's'ch~~l' ~~h~i~;s' ~~d' t~~~h~~~:::: 

~~~i~~fs:S:' : : '.:. ': : :.: ': : :.:.: : :.:. : : ~'.:: : : .: : : : .: : :.:.': :.:.: ..... '. '. 
Communicants ..................... :. 'Bibles 39' 
Books distributed in seven labng~ag~;i' misceJiane: 

testaments, 120; prayer 00 S" ••• ' 
ous 849. Total. . .. ... .. .............. .. 

P~p;es o'f tracts··:····:····t .. ~i'l~~~'b~i~;~ g~i~g t; Packalotes of readlllg glVen os ....... , ..• 

Nnn~~:; ~f ';i'slts t~·~~~;~l~·b;;~o·lP·o~t~~~s ........ :: 
,c Ie ,. sexton ...... ·····-

" .' $18 92 . poor 

104 
45 
42 
16 

207 
5,500 
1,052 

6,759 
2,038 
1,139 

13,303 
145 

21 
90 
15 
14 
21 
50 

1,139 
36,000 

500 
2,472 
1,144 

Contributions: Box for .the {n~s$o5nO.90' St. Luke's 
box, $33.22; con;.mudlllon ~ m 'for Th~nksgiving 
Hospital, $15.4.0; onaUons d Sllnday 
and Christmas dinners for the poor an ., .. $243.49 
festivals, &c., $125. Total ... 'f' '11" ... b~1itted 

Respect u Y su YLA' ND 
T.A.H . 

Tuesday bef0re Easter, April 5th, 1887, 
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ANNUAL REPORT 
OF'I"IiE 

COENTIES SLIP STATION. 

The missionary of the Coenties Slip Station of the 
Society, in presenting his annual report of the work 
and its progress in his field of labor, finds many reasons 
for unfeigned gratitude to the great Head 01 the Church 
lor the large blessings and numerous tokens of Divine 
favor and approval which attended his labors through
out the year which has just closed. Never before since 
he had the honor of bcing connected with the Board of 
Managers has it been his privilege to experience more 
unalloyed satisfaction and encouragement in the prose
cution of his duties among all estates and conditions of 
men; and never before to the same degree were the 
comforts and consolations which were carried to the sick 
and suffering more gratefully received. His visits 
amongst the careless and backsliding, and his efforts to 
improve and elevate that class of the community to 
which he is specially sent, were highly appreciated by 
those with whom he came in contact. In remote parts 
of the port, and at a distance from the station truly sur
prising and unexpected, his services have been earnestly 
songht; and his counsels and presence have been many 
times requested for direction and instruction in families 
supposed to be out of sympathy with his work and 
hostile to his person. Access to make known the 
Gospel has been afforded in spheres he thought closed 
to the missionary, and opportunities for applying truth, 
and arousing the conscience were never so numerous 
and so promising with results. The outlook is bright; 
th.e conditions for enlarged success good. May Divine 
Wls~om, direction and strength be vouchsafed lor the 
attalIlment of highest and most enduring happiness, 

The out-door work of the Station has been conducted 
on the same quiet and steady basis as in past years, and 
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the earnest and laborious efforts of your missionary to 
influence the open-air congregation~ by eternal and un
'changing truth, have been productlve of results most 
encouraging and fruit~ul. . Many are the cases. t,hat 
come to his knowledO'e m hIS constant rounds of VIsIta
tion of reformation ~nd conversion resulting from his 
feeble efforts to recover men from the ways of vice and 
.death which are renewed proofs to himself of the power 
'Of th~ gospel and an incentive to greater and more 
earnest zeal to preserve in the work of the ~1aster., Con
sidering the class of people that form hIS audIences 
from week to week, under the canvas tent, by the sound 
of the surging waters, he is more tha~ satisfied by their 
attention manners and decorum. FIlled as the lower 
part of the city is with a ?ommunity of varied national
ities relio'ious creeds, sOCIal and moral elements antag
onistic toO evano'elistic efforts and church ordinances, he 
is glad and bgund to acknowledge that his open-air 
congregations are respectful ~n~ courteous, and ~hat ~he 
services and person of the lTIlSSlOuary are held m Ingh 
estimation by the inhabitants. ,Though no. part ~f. the 
civilized world presents a more dIfficult and l~auspICloUS 

'Jield .for missionary labor and produces possIbly less re
sults for toils expended than the neigbborh.oo~ of the. 
Battery, your missionary has ground for ?ehevlDg that 
his work has been blessed to the converSIOn and salva
tion of many immortal souls, and that the sum total of 
bis work at the great day WhCD everything shall ~e 
manifested, will be equal to the harve~t of manf of hIS 
brethren in more favored fields. ThIs may chIefly be 
ascribed to his knowledge of and familiarity with the 
people, arising from a long re,sidence am.ong them: . 

In reporting on the serVIces held III the ~I~s~!On 
Room, there is only reason for. consta~t reJolcl~g, 
The average size of the congregatIOn dUring last w~n
ter was good. The responses were very often b~artJly 
rendered and all tbe services most thoroughly enJoyedi 
God has been doing great things for us. yvhy shoul~ 
we not be O'lad? Never were our gathermgs favoref 

o d power 0 by so many signal proofs o.f the presence a,n t 
God's spirit, and the history of the StatIOn does no 

... 
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contain the record of so many conversions in any 
season as took place un del' the labors of the Missionary 
during last year. Verily the seed sown in years gone 
by is bearing fruit, and the rieh abundant harvest of the 
Winter, gathered in during the inclement weather has 
rewarded our early difficulties and discouragement~. 
Th~ Station was v~sited on the. 27th of last June, by 

the BIshop of the DIocese, and III words appropriate 
and earnest, standing on the pier, he addressed the 
open-air congregation, made up of men of the sea 
bargemen, boatmen and their families. It was a marked 
epoch in the history of the Station, for the Bishop of 
New Yo~k to preach to such a congregation in such 
surroundmgs, and an event in the experience of those 
who. heard him that will dissipate their prejudices COll

cermng our Church and modify their feelings concerning 
aristocratic churches, 

The following are the statistics since last annual 
report. 

Services in the open air on Sundays .. . . .•.. , .... ,....... 52 
" " mission rooms Sunday morning and after-

noon ... . , .• " .. , .......... " ......... , ... , ... " 48 
Services on Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday evenings., . . . 93 

" elsewhere, about... ................... ..... 25 
Total services for the year ... " . ... , ... , .. , ... . , ... , ... 218 
Present at the open·air services ...•.... , .............. 4,945 
Average attendance at each service ........ , _ ... ' ., •... , 95 
Present at the in·door services ........ ,......... .. ...... 1,216 
A.verage attendance at each service .... . , .... , . . . . • .. . . . . 25 
At~endance at the prayer meetmgs ... " .... ..... . . , .... • 1,166 
S~l~ors, boatmen and their families supplied with books., 2,200 
VISits made to the Reading.room since last annual report. 11,000 

BIBLES, TESTr.!ENTs, PRAYER.BOOKS, ETC" DISTRIBUTED. 

BTibles in various languages. _ ..... , ........... , •.. , _ . . 123 
P estalllents in various languages ...... ' . .... ...•.. ... , .. . 186 
sr~yer-books................ . .. ........... .......... 60 
nfillors manuals ..... " ....... , .....•.....•..• , ••.. ... 18 
Mrs~~f!~'e~"us" ............... , ......•. ,... ... ••...• 18 
R r ' . . ... .. ..... , .. , . . .. , .. , ................. 1,880 

e IglOUS Papers and Tracts, Pages of .................. 43,471 

Respectfully submitted, 
ISAAC MAGUIRE, 

Tuesday before Easter, April 5th, 1887. 
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ANNUAL REPORT 
OF THE 

COMMITTEE IN CHARGE OF STATION AT ERIE BASIN, 
BROOKLYN. 

FOR THE YEAR ENDING EASTER, 1~87, 

In glvmg a report or the first complete year's work 
of the Brooklyn ~Iission, at Erie Basin, your Commit
tee having oversight of the Station would acknowledge 
with profound gratitude their thankfulness to Almighty 
God for the large success and great encouragement or 
the operations of our Society at this most promising 
and important centre, Thoug'h youngest of all our 
stations, it has already made evident to all zealous for 
the extension of the Church, for the welfare of the 
large and constantly increasing population engaged in 
the shipping interests of Brooklyn, the crying and im
perative need for its establishment. It has within one 
year or more grown to such magnitude that the large 
worship room has orten been crowded by sailors, boat
men and a few others. It has extended its influence 
to 'so wide a circle that it is become a worthy peer and 
rival of the older stations in the sphere and effect of 
its labors and ministrations among the classes for whom 
they are designed, 

The church of Long Island and the clergy of Brook
lyn are earnestly requested to familiarize t,hemselves 
with the work or this station, for to them It appeals 
with peculiar emphasis, both for aid and. sympathy. 
From small beginnings, with feeble support, It has pros
pered most remarkably and has manifested beyond ~ll 
controversy the wisdom of the Board of Managers III 

the selection of its location, making this Bethel a very 
house of God for the vast crowds of men and women 
who live the whole year round on th~ir yesseis and 
boats making a city on the sea surroundmg Red Hook. 

Se:ious fears were entertained for some time by the 
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Oommittee concerning the continuance of tIle work at 
this Station" arising from lack of funds to defray ex
pe,ns~s, v~lth the present flourishing state of the 
~IS~l(~n, whlCh can be no longer considered on trial, 
for?t I~ an ~ssUJ:ed success, your Committee would not 
be JustIfied In wIt~drawing th? blessed and benign in
fluence of the SocIety from thIS extensive field with its 
many possibilities and conditions of usefulnes~ for the 
amelioration and salvation of our seamen and boatmen. 

The church of Bro.oklyn must take up this work 
earnestly and energebcally. It is their work. For its 
support .and ~rogr,ess they are responsible, It is 
pla,nted lD theIr mI~st, Upon their liberality it has 
claIms, and ~round It their fosterillg arms must be 
placed that It may grow to the full maturity of its 
blessedness u1?on present and future generations, 

The !olIowmg suggestions were written out by a 
most fa~thful member of Our Committee, and express 
the feelmgs of all the members. 

:' The Society's decision to continue the work at this 
pomt has resulted in still further evidence of its im
portance. The past Winter has been one of special in
t~r~s~ her,e, the number of vessels moored in the 
V1cm~ty b,emg greater than ever, It is evident that in 
no dIrectIOn could our efforts in the prosecution of the 
work be. better em~loyed, a~d ,were it within our ability 
th,e serVICes of a faIthful mIssIOnary, whose entire time 
D1Jg?t be devoted to the work in conjunction with the 
effiCIent Colpo~·teur now employed, would develop re
sults as gratIfymg ~s that, of any station in the Society's 
field, T? acc;,1nphsh thIS, the long cherished hope of 
substanilal aSSIstance from the Diocese of Long Island 
must be r.ealized, Now we are compelled to resort to 
the OccasIOnal ministrations of the clergy of Brooklyn 
and elsew~ere, who have so kindly and efficiently aided 
~~ lThe lDteres~ thus manifested by the clergy is none 
th ~ss appreCIated, but they themselves will agree 

at In order to prosecute the work thoroughly the 
constant f 1 ' 

k presence 0 a c ergyman Sunday as well as 
wee -da h h ' P r l' W,o t ese men of the sea shall realize as 

ecu Iar y theIr own, is indispensible. 
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" Again the services should pe more frequent, two or 
three on each Sunday, with as many more during the 
week, being the least that we should have. The other 
branches of the work, such as visitations of the sick 
and burial of the dead are provided for by the mission~ 
ary in charge of the out-door station at Ooenties Slip 
N ew York. ,Ve must not relinquish this field, no: 
must we do it by halves, t herefore our great depend
ence is upon those who will be induced for the sake of 
the work itself to come forward and support it. We 
need for this purpose at least $2,500 per annum." 

The Superintending Oommittee cannot close its re
port without referring to the death of their esteemed 
co-laborer, the devoted and faithful friend of the Society, 
the late Mr. H enry E. Rummel. His departure from 
the church to which he was lovingly and intelligently 
attached, has created a void in the ranks of the Board 
not easily filled, and a loss to the E rie Basin Station in 
particular that can hardly be estimated to its full ex
extent. His deep interest and arduous labors in th9 
establishment of our society in Brooklyn, his unwearied 
exertions and constant presence at the services of the 
Station, are worthy of all praise. Maya kind PI:ovi
dence raise up many such friends for this Station. 

The following are the Statistics since last Annual 
Report. 

Total number of persons present at all Sunday services .. 
Average number at each service ........ . .. . ...... .....• 
T otal number of sailors and boatmen at all the services .• 
Number of visits made to the Reading·room ..... ....•. 
Number of visits made by the Col porteur to vessels . .. .. 
Bi bles distri buted ..... . .. . , . . . . . .. • .. .. .• . ... .... ...• 
English Testaments. . . . . . .. . .. ,.... .. ... . ... ... .. .. . 
Testaments in five other languages ........ ' . .... ..... . 
Miscellaneous Books . ... .............. . ....... .. .. .. . 
Papers and Tracts in six languages .... . .... .. ..... ... . 

Respect.rully submitted, 

2,710 
54 

1,690 
879 

5,240 
128 
374 
501 

1,340 
13,721 

ISAAO j\fAGUIRE. 
'Tuesday before Easter, 

April 5, 1881. 
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NEW YORK April 1 t 188"" To the Board of Managers of the.Pr t s.iJ.. I. 

Ohuroh Missionary Sooiety for ~ estant . '112sc0,f.al 
and PO?·t of New Yorlc: eamen m the Czty 

The Superintendent of the New Sail.' 
the number of men in the Rome A 1'.0 1 S Hom e reports 
teen (1 7); entered the Home f' p Aill.~t, 1886, seven
April 1st, 1887, six hundred ro~ tt'l 1st, 1886, to 
total for the year, six hundred a~~ f lrty:two (632); 

Gone to sea and friends _ orty-nme (649). 
April 1st, 1887, in the r{ome - 636 

, 13 

Money received from seamen and re
turned .to them from April 1st 1886 

649 

to Apnllst 1887 " 
SeIit home to friend~ $17,438 81 
Deposited in bank ' 1,601 53 

. ' - - 2,389 00 
WIth my Annual Rep t r . 1 

besides the o'ood work d~~' . w~s 1 to make known that 
by tIle Rev. R ,obert J W leI In Rhe New Sailors' Home 
R r . a {er, ev T A Hyl d d ev. saac Mao'uire that 111 ~T ' ll: '. an an 
sionary, Mr. Mo~to'o~er of r. ~ lams and the Mis
a blessing to the ~en i!the ~4 PIke Stre~t, have been 
been more good done b t orne. I thmk th~re has 
seamen in t Ile Home a dY ' h~m for the converSIOn of 
the past year than ? slfnmg 1he temperance pleda-e 
always does me goodsI:~:n A~;1~1 to the Home, ancl"it 
the Home and see with wha . o.n.tgomery comes in 
and zeal he works amo tl t humIlIty, love, patience 
assistance'" h . ng Ie seamen. TlJl"ouo'h the 
. ave recPlved from the M' . '" 

slonaries of the So . t r h mI sters an d Mis-
in the Home Al~~~u y, ave .spent my happiest year 
Ohurch of th~ H {' g ~enellUs, the sexton of the 
IIome and tall to y om orter, comes often to the 
fare, and Augu~t LO ~he . s~amen for their spiritual wel
been ready to ll el u OVlCl, oi.Coenties Slip, has always 
charge of the r I' ~ me an~ l!l my absence, has taken 

e IgIOus serVlCes. 

Respectfully submitted 

EDW AIm RODE. 



DISPOSABLE FUND. 
The Prqtestant Episcopal Ch1trch Missionary Society for Seamen, in the City and Po'rt of New Y01'k, in 

DR. account with HENRY P. MARSHALT" Treasurer. Cn. 

Aug. 23, 

To Balance as per last report .... $125 56 

Paid salaries of missionaries 

11 months and supply .... $4,520 00 

Salaries of Colporteur ... " . . . 975 04 

Sexton ...... " . .. 2,050 00-7,545 04 

Expenses of Brooklyn Station, 

including clerical service .. 1,211 48 

Expenses of East River Sta-

tion, including music. . . . . 461 01 

Expenses of North River Sta-

tion, including music.... . 356 15 

Expenses Coenties Slip Station, 

including music . .. .. ..... 2015 76 

Expenses at 34 Pike Street ... 26 80 

• 

Printing ...................•• 47 25 
Commission .................• 27 30-2,337 55 

/ 
$10,008 15 

April 11, 1887, To Balance for n ew account, $219 81 
Audited and found correct, 

HENRY ROGERS. 

By Receipts from Churches, 
From Trinity Church Annual Sti· 

pend. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $800 00 
From Trinity Church Col-

lection . . .. . .......... $19 45 
From Trinity Chapel. . . .. 46 31 

St. Paul's " ..... 13 26 
St. John's " ..... 15 02 
St. Crysostom Chapel 12 25- 106 28 

From Church of Annuncia
$906 28 

tion, 1886, 500 00 
•. J. D. J., 1887,500 00-·1,000 00 

St. Thomas' Church. 295 25 
Incarnation. . . . . . . .. 203 32 
St. George's ......... 203 36 

" Annivers'y.1 00 72-304 08 
HolyCommunion, '86, 75 00 

From Holy Communion, '87, 75 00-150 00 
Calvary........ ..... 102 95 
Grace Church .. ..... 97 55 

" Chapel ....... 16 84-114 39 
Heavenly Rest........ ... 83 46 
St. Michael's.. . . . . . . . . . . . 31 44 
Holy Trinity, Harlem..... 10 48 
St. Mary's. . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . 5 00 
Du St. Esprit. . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 00 
Ascension Memorial. . . . . • . 3 00 
St. Ann's....... ..... .... 2 00 
Christ Church, Williamsb'g 63 44 
St. Paul's, Poughkeepsie. . 15 00 
St. J ohnB, Huntington, L.1. 2 00 - 3,297 09 
Advance from Permanent Fund.. . .. 4,000 00 
Donations as per last. .......... .. . 1,996 71 
Subscriptions" ... . ...... . '" 466 00 
Boxes at Bath Houses .. . . . . . . . . . . . 18 92 

School Ship" Nordland". . 9 62 
Balance to new account .. '" .. .. .. . 219 81 

$10,008 15 

E.&O.E., 

HENRY P. MARSHALL, l'reasu1'6r. 

t..:> ... 

1'0 
Or 



PERMANENT FUND. 
The P1'otestant Episcopa1 Ohu1'ch Mi.~sionary Society for Seamen, in the Oityand PO)·t of New York, in account 

DR. with HENRY P. MARSHALL, TreaS1t1·er. CR, 

'1'0 paid for rent and insurance .. $2,266 45 
repairs .. , .... , ..... 575 30 
watchman at N. R.} 

Chapel. . . 268 50 
" vacant house 

Ho uston St.) 

" " interest on temporary 
loan ............ . 47 38 

-- $3,15763 
advance to Disposable Fund... .. . 4,000 00 

Investment to new account: 
Loan on U. S. &N. Y.City bonds. $19,000 00 
Michigan Central Road........ 2,000 00 

1886. 

April 11, To baJance due ................. . 

Audited and found correct. 

21,000 00 

$28.157 63 

349 55 

HENRY ROGERS. 

1886. 
April 28, By bal. from last year, cash $37 52 

" investments ........ ,. 24,000 00 
----$24,03752 

" donation J. Pierpont Morgan .. . 1,000 00 
" rent of Sailor's Home. " 500 00 

from Houston Street 
house .... " ... . . 306 85 

,< " from office at Coen-
ties Slip ......... 941 41 

" interest on investments ...... . 
rebate on insurance cancelled .. . 
balance to new account-----!:Rsh .. 

E . & 0, E, 

1,748 26 
1,020 00 

2 30 
349 55 

$28.157 63 

HENRY P. MARSHALL, Treasu7·er . 

.., 

• 

SPECIAL FUNDS. 
The P1'otestant Episcopal Ollu7'ell Missionary Society for Seamen, in the City and P07·t Of New Y01'k, 

DR. in (tccount with HENRY P. MARSHALL, 1'7·easu7·67·. Cn. 

'I'o Amount pajd: 

Dodd, Mead & Co., for books, $121 77 

T. Whittaker, 29 10 

Am. Sunday School Union, 

for books. . ....•.. . . . . . 16 00-166 87 

Apr. 11. Balance to new account...... 866 94 

$583 81 

Audited and fonnd correct. 

HENRY ROGERS, 

le86. 

Apr. 28. By Balance ...........•• $249 57 

" Interest on Rhinelander 

FUJJd-$5,000. . . ... $200 00 

" In terest on Davenport 

FUJJd-$1,738.38 . " 

Building Fund $40,864 82 

84 24-28424 

$538 81 

Apr . 11. = By Balance ......• " . . • . . . . . . . . . . .. $866 94 

E . &O.E. 

HENRY P. MARSHALL, TnasU7'e7', 

1'0 
co 

~ i 

~ 
~ 
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Committees of the Board of Managers. 

Superintending Committee of the Church of Our Saviour, 

The Missionary in Charge, Chairman, ex-officio. 
D. B. WIIITLOCK, BENONI LOCKWOOD, 
J . H. MORRISON, JR., E. L. BAYLIES, 
C . Y ANDERBILT, Wz,r. JEWET'r. 

Superintending Commitlee of the Church of the Holy Comforter. 
The Missionary in Charge, Chairman, ex-officio. 

ELJZUR WAnD, 
HENRY ROGERS, 
E . M. D UNCAN, 

W. H. BUTTERWORTH, 
'iV. H. WELLS. 
M. CHIJRCIIILL. 

Superintending Committee ofthe Mission at Large. 
The Missionary in Charge, Chairman, ex·ojficio. 

A. F. WARBURTON, J. J. SMITU, 
ROBT. S. HOLT, C. E. TRACY, 
J. N . S'rEARNS, FREDK. A. B LACK. 

Superintending Committee of the Mission in Brooklyn. 
A . JOURNEAY, 
JOS. C. WALCOTT, 
M. CHURCIIILL, JR. 

N. P . SCTIENCK, 
ALEXR. E. ORR, 
B, '1'. Y AN NOSTRAND. 

Committee of Superintendance of the Home. 
HENRY A. OAKLEY, 
W)f. R. PE'rERB, 

HENRY DEXTER, 
ELIIIU CHAUNCEY, 

A. M. COCIlRANE. 

Committee of Ways and Means. 

C. P. BURDETT 
JonN D. JONES, 
LrSPENARD STEWART, 

JAMES STIT,1.MAN, 
TilE TllEASURER, ex-o.Uicio. 

Committee on Annual Subscriptions. 
TrrOEB WIIITTAKER, C IIAS. T. DE FOREST, 
GEO. E. SnORTRIDGE, THE TREAsulmR, and 

TilE FINANCIAL SECRE'fAllY, eX-8jficio. 

... 
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OFFICERS OF THE SOCIETY 
FOR THE YEAR COMMENCING APRIL 11, 1887. 

President. 
Right Rev. HENUT C. POTTER, D.D ., L.hD. 

. First Vice-President, 
Right Rev. A131t.~M N . LITTLEJOIIN, D.D., L.L.D. 

Clerical Vice-Presidents 
Rev. SAMUEL COOle. D D, Rev. CrrAs. 11. rrALL D D 
Rev. WII,LIAM F. MOHGAN. D.D. Hev. J . S. SHlP)[AN, 'D.D .. 
Rev. MORGA N DIX, D.D. l~ev. ClIAS F. IlOFFMAN D D 
H~y. J. H. HYLANCE, D.D. Rev. ARTIIUR BROOKS ' . . 

Re,'. JAMES H. DARLINGTON, Ph.D. ' 

Lay Vice-Presidents, 
f,nTTN D AYI':NPOI1'l', GEORGn: BRIGGS 
luos. P. CU.,nrrNGS. E. M. DUNC>l.N ' 

ClIAl). P . BURDETT. " 

Corresponding Secretary. 
HENRY UOGEHS. 

Recording Secretary. 
MARLBOROUGH CHUnCliILJ,. 

Financial Secretary. 
Taos. P . CUMM INGS. 

Treasurer. 
HENRY P. MAl{SllALL, 74 and 70 Wall St. 

F. H. TROWIlRIOGE 
EDr:AH H. RIlJLIARDS 
ELlZUR WAltD ' 
A.C.THOHI' ' 

Lay Managers. 

HENltY A. O.\l{LEY 
D. B. WlIITLOOK. ' 
J. PIERPONT l\.IORr:AN 
GEORGE R WATTS ' 
EOWAUD N. TAILER 
k T . MAHAN, Capt. U: S . Nnvy 
A. F. WAHBURTON 
JOliN D. JONFS ' 
'l'fJO~. WRIT'I'A'KER 
I!J<::-; BY L MOlHlIS ' 
1l1n,u y ImX,[,E1~ , 
.JOliN N. STEAl' ~S 
C. Y ANDEI1BIL'!'- , 
\\' ~l. 11. BUTTE I(\VOR l' rr 
,r. n . llA :lID:RSLJ<:Y , 
W~.l ; IT. WgLLS, ' 
.\ldIl OR.r. PEABODY 
I).S.n fl»))!E ' 
JUHm'lJ l' . \\':~\J.(;Ol'l' 
.r.\:\~J':S STfr.L~IAN . 
IJ..\. \IlJ II. DIWKEli, 

\VAL R. PWl'RRS. 
J. IT. ~lOrrRI"O)i. JH 
ItO BERT S. HO L'l' 
W,u . II. PlIILLIPS 
CI.'lIOS. II. ~IE,,~lNG Ji:R 
GEO. E. SllOR'l'l(WGE' 
CH <\S. T. DR FORRES'l l 
R. D. PERRY, I 

ELIHU CHAUNCEY 
M <lnLBOROUGH CH'unCilILL J 
I,ISPENAun STBWAWl' ,R., 
ALnlW'l' JOUIW I':AY , 
m:NO:-;r LOCKWOOD' 
WALTER SA.TTEItLEE 
,f, ,J. SMITH, ' 
()II~\S. E. T I(ACY 
,'. PF.NDLETON SCHEKCK 
EDMUND L. BAYLIE!:i ' 
O. N. OJUI'TE!'ITON ' 

fi;~i1.J~~~M'¥f:NE, ' 
PREIIERWK A . BLAC;K 
A!'I>;X. E. ORR, ' 
1.011 I I.LA ~m SPEXCER JJ( 
~I>;NJAM IN T. VAN No'STIi'Al'iD . 
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PATRONS. 

Constituted such by the payment, at one tim~, of the Bum of One 
Ilundrecl Dollars, and by the Con~tttutwn made 

Members of the Board of Management. 

\ 

J AS. J. GOODWIN, 
t\'VILLlAM R. ASPINWALL, DAVID GIIOESBECK, 
p. W. ALSOP, tEo BOONEN GIlAVES, 

D. H. ARNOLD, EDGAlt HOWLAND, 
E. M. ARCJIlBALD, J. B. HElU!!CK, 

t WM . .s. ASTOR, I tSAMUli!L HOPIONS, 
W. W. ASTOR. , tL. M. HOFFMAN, 
SAMUF~L D. BABCOCK, I Mrs. Ar, EX .... NDJ!:R HOLLAN.n. 

t~lrs. BANYER, EDWAJlD HAIGIlT, 
J. F. BUTTRllWOIlTll, JOIfN HAHRIS, 
JOrtN H. BOYNTON, H. I . IIUBTIAHD, 
J AMES M. BIlOWN, Hev. D. Y. M. JOIlNSON, D.D., 

tS'l'EWAl!T BIlOWN, JOliN D. JUNES, 
tJA)IIJ:S BIlOWN', E. KAUP[C, 
('rL\RL~:S P. BUlmg'l"l', , ~lrs. J. P. KEIlNOCllAN" 
J . )1. BIX13Y, CTIARLES KNAP, 

tHENlri' CILIUNCEY, GH:ORGE KEMP, 
tJOTIN CAS,VJ!:I,L, EDWAHD KEMP, 
tK K. COLI,INS, TIlO~fAS II. LANCFOHD, 

CIlARLES H. CONTOIT, I tDANIEJ' LEBO>, 
1'Il01IA'" P. CUMMINGS, JAC0131{. LEIWY. 

fCynus CUll'I'ISS, , (J EO. I,. Lonn,LA liD, 
R. FULTON CUT'flNG, elIAS. R. J,INDE, J 

fT. B. ('ODDINGTON, Capt, A. '1'. MAliAN, U.S.;>l., 
tHENRY A. COI1', EIlWA}ID ylA'I"l'HICWS, 
~A?'[U8L B. CALDWI';LL, t 1{013EHT B. MIN'rUIlN, 

+ WIT,l.J A~l ('O'l'lJEAL, I.oms LANE, 
Hev. SAlIUEL COOKE, D.D., . Rev. Jt .llN B . MonGAN, 
• TOIlN DAYEXPOn'l" '[lev. W}L F. MOHGAN, D.D. 
IIENTIY Dl!:X'l'ER, I j',jEORGF. MElml'l"l', 
Mrs. F. H. DELANO, \ 'rliOMAS MESSENGER, 
CIIAS D. DICKEY, (-lEonOE D. MOltGAN, 
HENllY EYRE, JAMES L. MORGAN, 

tCIfAln.El~ El.Y, I Jou~ R. ~IAUnICJ!:, 
Hev. 'r. A . EATON, D.D., lJENHY P. ~lAHSIl.\I,I" . 

tIL n . EJ,LlO'l'T, ED\\'AHD I). flLo\.TTIlI':;V>; , 
J. '1'. FAHIsrr, J PIEIIl'ONT MOllTON, 
EDWARD FgIlGU50N, i,"VI P. ~IOR'l'ON, 

tF. G. Fo TER, . 1'D ('OLDEN 7.lumL\Y, 
Hev. GF-O. '1'. Fox, .Jr. (Eng.), I C: G. MITClIELL, 

tMl'~. COJ,. FIsrr, 1'S IS ICOI.SON, 
t G . O. H. GILLESPIE, ~. 

-
tS. T. NICOLL, 
+ WILLIAM NIELO, 
·tA. NORRIE, 
tCapt . H. W. OGDEN, v.S.N., 

H. E. PIERREPONT, 
PERCY R. PYNE, 
H. B. RENWICK, 

·tARCIIlBALD RUSSELL, 
t'V. C. RllINELANDER, 

Miss SERENA RHINELANDER. 
JAMES A . HOOSEVELT, 
JOIlN J). RIKER, 

j-F. M. RH, 
"VORTIIrNGTON RO)[AINE, 

tFnANKLIN F. H.ANDOLPH, 
Mrs. CAROLINE G. REED, 

tJ OSEPH SAJ.'1DS, 
i'J3. B. SHERlfAN, 
.j.A G STou'r 
, P: A: SCIIE~ERllORN, 
tAo B. SANDS, 
tMrs. C. L. SPE'N'CER, 

JOllN STEWART, 
+J nTIN F. SnEAFE, 
WILr.IA~[ H. SCOTT, 
GEO. S. SCOTT, 
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CHARLES E. STRONG, 
JAMES A. STILLMAN, 
Mrs. JAMES STILLMAN, 
EDWARD N. TAILER, 
J OBEPll TUCKER~IA.N, 

tMOSES 'fAYLOR, 
A. O. TllOHP, 
WM. vV. THOMAS, 
MAY B. TOUSEY, 

tCIlARLES TRACY, 
tJAMES W. UNDERIlILL, 

C. 'VANDERBILT, 

!
Mrs. JAMES P . YAN nOnN, 
JOHN D. WOI,FF, 
W)l. S. \VETMORE, 
JAMES W AHnmN, 
D.o\.VID WAGSTAFF, 
ELIZUR WARD, 

POHN WIlIGll'r, 
ELISITA \VHITLOCK, 
D. B. ''''HITLOCK, 
GEORGE B. VV ATTS, 
RevWILBunF. VI' ATKms,D.D. 

i'Miss C . L. W OL],E, 
Mrs. SARATI J. ZABRISKIE. 

tDeoeased. 

LIFE MEMBERS. 
()onetituted &uch by tlte payment of Thirty .Dolla7·8, 07' more, 

at one time. 

tADAMS, JOHN 'r. 
ADA)IS, 'V~1. 

tADEE, G . T . 
ALDIS, C. J. 

tASPINWAJ,J" JAMES S. 
ALDHICIT, II. D. 
AnnOTT, J . LLOYD. 
ALLRN, HUGIl. 
ASTOR, JOHN J. 
ASTOR, Mrs. JOIlN J. 
AKIN, "V. H. 
BANKS, MARK. 
BARF]';, Mrs. 
BARNES, Miss ANNIE M. 
BARNES, Miss KATITERINE. 
BEADLESTON, W. H. 

BEDEL}" Rt. Rev. G. T., D.D. 
BEIJ:K],r.\N, GILBERT L. 
BETTS, W)f. M. 
BEI,L, Mrs. 
Bum, JAMES D. 
BLISS, GEOHGE, Jr. 
BOO'rIl, OTIS W. 
BREEZE, J AllIES L. 
BREEZE, WIJ,LIAU. 
BRIGGS. Captain GEORGE. 

fBROOKS, JOIlN. 
BUCKINGTIA]'I, Mrs. P., 

Poughkeepsie. 
BoYD, RICHARD VENDOME. 
BULKLEY, J. S . 
BRICK, HILEY A. 



J3ANKS, S.UlUEL A. 
Bn.INNAN, Miss EMILY C. 
BRUNSON, ED. W. 
BURRITT, GEO. H. 
BOGAR'f, CORNELIUS, 
BISHOP, Mrs. J. 
BARBEY, H. J. 
BURKE, JOHN M. 
CAMP, HUGH N. 

tCARMER, CHARLES W. 
CAREY, JOHN. 
CLARKE, G . C. 
CATLIN, W. W. S. 
CLYDE, WILLLUi P. 
CLARK, J OIIN C. C. 
CLARKE, H. R 
CLARKSON, Mrs. M. 

tCORNEl,I" S. M. 
CHAUNCEY, HENRY, Jr. 
CORNING, E. L. 
COUCIT, ""\VILLIAM. 
CONGDON, CHARLES. 

tCUMING, ALLEN J. 
CARYL, CHARLES E. 
DA COSTA, CIIAS. M. 

tDAUBNEY, Mrs. SUSAN. 
DECKER, D. H. 
DE PEYSTER, J . WATTS. 
DE PEYSTElt, SUBAN M. C. 
DE COPPET, L. 
DICK, W. B. 

tDOMINICK, J. W. 
DOMINICK, W. GAYER. 
DOUGLAS, CHARI,ES. 
DORAS, D . 
DOUGIIERTY, E. H. 
DODGE. CHARLES E . 
DUTILTT, EUGENE. 

tDUER, DBNNING. 
DUNCAN , W. BUTLER. 

tDALE, JOHN G. 
DEAN, FRANK. 
DREXEL, JOSEPH W. 
EDGAR, EDWARD C. 

tEDWARDS, ALFRED. 
EARLE, JOHN H. 

tELY, D. J. 
ELY, MrR. D. J. 
ELY, J. K. 
EVERITT, R. W. 
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FAIINESTOCK, H. C. 
FAY, SAMUEL B. 
FERRAltS, M.s. 
FmLD, HICKSON W. 
FISH, HAMILTON. 
GRANT, IlENRY L. 
GREENE, JOS. W. 
GWDONS, Mrs. SARAII T-f 
GILLILAN, E. H. • 
GOULD, G. S. 
GOSTENnOEFER. C . T . 
GRAYDON, WILLiAM . 
GmSWOLD, HENRY. 
HAGEMEYll:lt, FRANCIS E. 
HAINES, W. A. 
HAINES, Mrs. JOITN P. 

tHALL, VALENTINE G. 
HARDIE, WAINWRIGHT. 
HARVEY, H. A. 
HAM~mRSLEY, J. W. 

tHALSEY, Mrs. CUARLES. 
fuSTINGS, C. C. 
HERRICK, Miss LAURA. 
HEARD, ·WILLIAM. 
HEWSON, JOHN H . 
HOE, PETER S. 
HOUGHTON, Mrs. E. L. 
HOPPIN, HAMILTON. 
HOYT, EDWIN. 
HUNTINGTON, D. 
HOLT, R. S. 
HYLA!'<D, Rev T. A. 
IRVING, JOIIN. 

tJARDINE, GEORGE. 
JENKINS, HENRY T . 
JONES, ~iss MARY S. 
KINGSFORD, JOTIN J . 

tKIRKLAND, CTIARLES P . 
KIRKLAND, WILLIAM R. 
KIPLING, RICTIARD. 
KING, W. L. 

t KING, PETER V. 
KEMBl,E, WILl,IA~L 
KENDALl" I SAAC C. 
LADD, J. B. 
LANGDON, Mrs. 
LANGDON, WOODBUllY G. 
LA W}tENCE, R. 
LEWIS, Rev. ROBERT W. 
LIVINGSTON, R. r. 

... 

LONGWORTII, Miss VIOLA W. 
LOTHROP, W. K. 
LORILLARD, ~Iiss. 

tLODER, BENJAMIN. 
tLUDLOW, E. 

LUDLUM, Mrs. N. 
McCOLLmr, GEORGE W. 
McILWAINE, T. R. 
McLEAN, GEOUGE W. 
MAIIAN, A . T, Capt., U. S. N. 
MILLER,GEORGE ~I. 
MANGAM. SYLVESTER S . 

tMEIGS, HENRY. 
MERRILL, H. 
MERRITT, Mrs. JULIA. 
MESSENGER, Mrs. THOS. 
MIDDLETON, THOMAS D. 

tMINTURN, EDWARD. 
MINTON, S . S. 
MOORE, WII.J,IAM S. 
MORGAN, GEOHGE H. 
MOUEWOOD, J. R. 
MORRIS, LEWIS. 
MORRIS, B . C., Jr. 
NELSON, Mrs. JOHN, Jr. 
N~WltIAN, W. H. 
OGDEN, T. W. 
PALMER, W. B. 
PARKER, GEORGE S. 
PLA'fT, CLAYTON T. 
PARKIN, W. W. 
PAXSON, WILLBM. 
PEABODY, ARTHUR J. 
PERRY, R D. 
PEAKE, W. I. 
PEET, JOIIN H. 
PE'l'lmS, J . HUGH. 
PETIT, JOSEPH. 
PIERRErONT, Mrs, 
PIERREPONT, Mi~s. 

tPRIME, EDWARD. 
POOL, JOlIN H. 
POTT, JAMES. 
POTTER, HOWARD. 

tPOTTEn, Mrs. O. B. 
POTTER. I SRAEL '1'. 
POWELL, WILLIAM 

tPRO.U" Capt. AUGUSTUS. 
RANDALL, BrCTTARD P 
RA~DALL, NATHAN. • 

on 
ih) 

READ, M r s. MATTIIEW P. 
tREESE, JACOB. 

HICE, WILUAM C. 
RIKER, Mrs. JOHN L. 

tROACH, P. R. 
tROBERTS, Rev. H . F. 

ROBER'fS, Mrs. MARSHALL O. 
tROCTIESTEU, N. T. 

ROGERS, Mrs. CAUOLINE E. 
ROGERS, M iss HELEN B. 
ROGERS, Miss MARY H. 
ROGERS, BEN.JA~IN T . 
ROGERS, Mrs. BENJA..'fIN T. 
ROGERS, BEN.YAMIN T., J r . 
ROMAINE, GEORGE H. 
ROOSEVEL'f, SAMUEl,. 

tRUCKEL, SAMUEL. 
RUCKEL, )\J i ss ELIZABETH. 
SAUSBURY, FRANCIS C. 
SANDERSON, E. F. 
SPRAGUE, EDGAR S. 
SANFORD, J. S. 
SAPORTAS. EDWARD 
SCHELL, EDW AIm. . 
SEYMOUR, W. N. 
SIIARP, HENUY C. 
SKEPTON, J AMES. 
SPENCER, D. C. 
SPENCER, W . A . 
STEERS, GEORGE and JAMES. 
SILL, RICJlAIlD. 
STEWAR'!', DAVID. 
S:'UTII, WlvI. ALEXANDER. 
SLADE, JARVIS. 
S 'mTH, N. 

tSTOKES, J A~IES . 
S'l'UYVESAN 'l', Mrs. IlEI.EN 
STUYVESANT, ~lrs. PETER G. 
SUT'l'ON, E. B . 
SUYD,ur, P. !II. 
SUYDA11, Mrs. J. 
SUYDAM, D. L. 
STOKES. A. G. P. 
STOIIM, TTIOllIll ... 
SNEDEN, JOIIN. 
SMITII, Mrs. W. H. 
'rINSON, F . 

I 
TOOKER. JAMES S. 

rrmlEs, Rev. FRANCIS, 
tTl'fUS, JAMES I-I. 
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THORP, Mrs. A. G., Jr. 
rrrroRN, Mrs. W. K. 
TnOWBRIDGE, F. H. 
TOBY, SA~1UEL T., Jr. 
TOMPKINS, E. H. 
TURNER, HERBERT B. 
TURNER, JOSEPH M. 

t TYNG, Rev. STEPHEN H ., D.D. 
VAN HORN, Miss. 

i,VAN NESS, C. W . 
VAN WAGENEN, R. D. 
VAN BOKELIN, S. D. C. 

tVANDERBILT, WILLIAM H. 
VAN SCIIAICK, Mrs. P. C. 
VOSE, RICHARD. 
W ATRON, JOIIN H. 
\VATTS, Mrs. ANNA. 

WALKER, Rev. ROBERT J. 
WAnD, ORRIN. 
WARBURTON,A. F. 
WEEKS, FOSTER J. 
WmTE, Miss JANE. 
WHITE, Miss CIIARLOTTE. 
WHITE, Miss MARY. 
vVEBSTER, HAMILTON F. 
WENMAN, J. F. 

tWINTIlROP, B. R. 
WILLARD, G. 

tWIlITEIlOUSE, EDWARD. 
WIIEATJJEY, JAMES H. 
vVILSON, O. B. 
WOODWARD, WILLIAM, Jr. 

tWmGIIT, WILLIAM W. 

tDece9,sed. 
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DONATIONS. 

W. W. A ............ $1,35000 
I. D. J. (in collection). 500 00 
Miss C. L. Wolff...... 100 00 
James Stillman ..... " 100 00 
H...... ............ . 50 00 
J. Hooker Hamersly.. . 50 00 
A. J. Livingston. .. .. . 30 00 
D. H. Decker.. . . . . . . . 30 00 
C. N. Crittenden. . . . . . 25 00 
J. W. Hammersly.... 25 00 
E. H. Dougherty.. . . . . 25 00 
Percy R. Pyne... . . . . . 25 00 
J. R. Maurice. . . . . . . . . 25 00 
Henry S. Morris.. ... 25 00 
James J. Goodwin.... 25 00 
J. B. C. (in memoriam) 10 00 
Mrs. Geo. Bliss... . . . . 10 00 
Mr. Dortic ...... " ..• 10 00 

Thomas McLean ..... 
Sam'l C. Thompson .•• 
Mr. R. J. Wardwell. .. 
A. J ourneay ......... . 
Miss Edson .......... . 
Mr. N. P. Bailey ..... . 
Mr. A. J. Vanderpool .. 
H. Auchincloss ...... . 
B. 1\1 ....•.•........• , 
Thomas McMullen .... 
M. Churchill ....•..... 
Miss A. Romer ...... . 
Miss Maria Messenger. 
Edith & Daisy, with box 
Member of Church of 

Annunciation ..••... 
J. N. Stanley ........ . 
'1'he Misses Stanley .. . 

$10 OLl 
10 00 
10 00 
5 00 
5 00 
5 00 
5 00 
5 00 
500 
3 00 
6 25 
3 00 
2 00 
1 68 

2 00 
1 78 
2 00 

J 
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ANN.UAL SUBSCRIBERS . 
••• 

Babcock, Samuel D .... 1886 $25 Lawrence, Mrs. Sam'1.1886 $5 , , 
Baylies, N. E ......... 1887 25 Ludlum, Mr. T. A .... " 2 
Brown, Jas. M .. ...... 1880 25 
Brown, Mel ville .... .. 1887 5 Morris, H. L. .. . .. . .. " 25 
Babcock, the Messrs.." 5 Meigs, Henry........." 5 
Batte1l, Mrs. C. M .... 1886 2 Messenger, '1'. H ...... " 5 
Buchanan, Mrs. n. S .. 1887 3 Morrison, J. H. o ...... " 10 

Cotheal, A. J .. .. . .... 1886 5 Oakley, W. H..... .. . " 

Peck, C. C ......... ' " 
Pott, James .......... 1887 
Pott, Francis......... " 

2 

5 
3 
5 

Corning, the Misses..." 5 
Churchill, M. ...... . . " 10 
Chisholm, Mrs. W. E.. " 10 
Chisbolm, Miss M. W .. 1887 10 
Clark, A. H.... .. . . .. " 5 

Rbinelander,MissJ ulia 1886 25 
Duyckinck, Mrs. E. A .1886 
Davenport, John. . . . .. " 
Da ven POlt, Emily. . . .. " 
Dexter, Henry...... .. " 
Duncan, E. 1>1. . . . • •.. " 
Dickie, C. D ......... 1887 

Fry, Charles M ...... 1886 

Gibbs, Mrs. Tbos..... " 
Hyland, Rev. T. A. . .. " 

5 Ruckel, J. H., 
(in memorium) " 

5 Ruckel, Jessie A... . .. " 
10 Renwick, H. B........ " 
5 Rogers, Henry ... . . . 

25 Richards, Mrs. E. H .. 1887 
Rogers, B. '1' . . ....... 1886 

5 
Swords, Mrs. J . R. .. ,. " 

3 Swords, Miss P. C. ... " 
5 

10 
2 

25 
5 
5 
2 

5 
5 

Hyland, Mrs. '1'. A.. .." 5 Tousey, Miss......... " 
'1'bomas, W. W. . .. .. " 

5 
5 Harvey, the Misses. . .. " 2 

Holt, R. S.. . . . . . . . . .." 5 
Vanderbilt, C. . ...... 1887 20 Hewson, J. H. ........ 1887 10 

Irving, J. T .......... 1886 

J ewitt, Wm. , . . . . . . . . " 
Johnson, F . M., M.D .. 1887 

King, John A .. ....... 1886 
Kingsland, Wm. M ... " 

5 Ward, E ............. 1886 5 
Whitlock, D. B. . . . . .." 5 

5 Wbeebck, Alice '1' ... , " 5 
5 Warburton A. F ...... 1887 5 

Walcott, J. C. . ..... " 10 
5 Wbittaker, Thos.. . .." 5 
5 
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